
Program Description Website 

idTech Search for summer tech camp for ages 7-Held 
at Stanford, NYU, UCLA, LMU and 150 top 
campuses. Courses in coding, game dev, 
robotics, and design. 

https://www.idtech.com/ 

3 days of Fashion at FIDM Over the course of 3 days, students from the U.S. 
and around the world will participate in an 
immersive college experience by taking a college 
course and hands-on workshops taught buy FIDM 
instructors, while earning 3 college credits from 
FIDM.  

http://fidm.edu/en/calendar/summer+programs 

Barnard College Young Women’s 
Leadership Institute  
(for female students only)  

Women's studies, workshops led by prominent 
women leadership, collaborative projects, and 
workplace site visits. 

barnard.edu/precollegeprograms/summer-
programs/young-women-leadership-institute  

 

Boston University-Pre College Program 5 Programs offered: High School Honors, 
Research in Science and Engineering, Academic 
Immersion, Summer Challenge, and Summer 
Preview. 

http://www.bu.edu/summer/high-school-programs/ 

Calvin College-Pre College Programs The office of pre-college programs at Calvin 
College offers opportunities for children  
and youth to start thinking about how they’ll 
participate in their communities and in the 
world -- both now, and as adults. 
The office of pre-college programs at Calvin 
College offers opportunities for children  
and youth to start thinking about how they’ll 
participate in their communities and in the 
world -- both now, and as adults. 

https://calvin.edu/offices-services/college-access-
programs/programs/?dotcmsredir=1&dotcmsredir=1 

California Youth Think Tank College Residence Program : Selected students 
will live and attend  daily classes on the USC 
Campus during their training. Participants will 
research and debate important issues and 
participate in lively panel discussions, 
challenging team academic competitions, field 
trip, and other fun and exciting group activities. 

https://www.theyoungcenter.com/cyttresidence 

https://www.idtech.com/
http://fidm.edu/en/calendar/summer+programs
http://www.bu.edu/summer/high-school-programs/
https://calvin.edu/offices-services/college-access-programs/programs/?dotcmsredir=1&dotcmsredir=1
https://calvin.edu/offices-services/college-access-programs/programs/?dotcmsredir=1&dotcmsredir=1
https://www.theyoungcenter.com/cyttresidence


Camp Psych at Gettysburg College Camp Psych provides rising Sophomores, 
Juniors, and Seniors a window into how 
psychological science works.   

https://www.gettysburg.edu/camppsych/ 

University of Chicago Summer College 3-5 week courses in Biology, Economics, 
Humanities, Math, and Computer Science, 
Physical Sciences, and Social Sciences. 

https://summer.uchicago.edu/programs/summer-
college 

Coding for Robotics and Electronics Camp 
at Gettysburg College 

Coding, wiring, hardware, and building robots. 
 

http://itsummercamps.sites.gettysburg.edu/coding/ 

Girls Who Code  
 

Girls Who Code is a free summer immersion 
Program that runs 7-week as an 
introductory computer science program for 
10th-11th grade girls going into their junior 
or senior year of high school. During the 7-
week program, participants learn about 
computer science,  gain exposure to tech 
jobs, and join a sisterhood of girls who are 
using computer science to become change-
makers.  

https://girlswhocode.com/summer-immersion-
programs/ 

Economics Summer Institute at UCLA The UCLA Economics Precollege Summer 
Institute is a three-week long program designed 
to help explore career options, and expand 
knowledge of critical economic issues affecting 
the United States and the world- all while 
earning college credit. 
 and studying at one of the top-ranked 
economics departments in the world. 

https://summer.ucla.edu/institutes/Economics 

The Emma Bowen Foundation  
 

The Emma Bowen Foundation is a building a 
more diverse media industry. The Emma Bowen 
Foundation recruits promising students of color 
and place them in multi-year paid internships at 
some of the nation's leading media and 
technology companies, provide the media and 
tech industries with a pipeline of young talent 
and emerging leadership, and advocate for best 
practices in diverse hiring, retention, and 
advancement. 

https://www.emmabowenfoundation.com/ 
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Institute for Educational Advancement's 
EXPLORE 

IEA's Externships Providing Leadership 
Opportunities for Research and Education 
(EXPLORE) offers a unique opportunity for high 
school students to learn about working in a 
variety of professional settings. Externs advance 
their skills through the pursuit of knowledge, 
involvement in research, and exposure to 
learning experiences. Each participant grows 
intellectually and personally, while making 
pertinent and lasting connections with their 
mentors and peers. 

https://educationaladvancement.org/programs/iea-
explore/ 

John Hopkins University Summer Programs With intensive, one-week courses at John 
Hopkins University, take advantage of practical, 
hands-on learning that will add appeal to your 
college application. From prep classes to 
investigations into medical and applied science 
topics, immerse yourself in experiential learning 
to have a positive impact on your college 
application, and in your life. 

https://summerprograms.jhu.edu/ 

Johnson and Wales University:  
Career Explorations 

Life is a journey, but choosing the path that's 
right for you  
isn’t always so clear cut. The Career Explorations 
programs offered at Johnson and Wales 
University are here to help.  
During the summer before your senior year, 
you're invited to explore a variety of careers in 
the fields of culinary arts, baking & pastry arts or 
hospitality at your choice of campuses in 
Providence, R.I.; North Miami, Fl.; Denver, Colo.; 
or Charlotte, N.C. 

https://sites.jwu.edu/cx/programs.html 

Loyola Marymount University Pre-college 
Programs 

Loyola Marymount University offers a variety of 
summer programs in Social Science, Science and 
Engineering, Fine Arts, Photography, Business, 
Film and Television, and Sports and 
Entertainment Business. These programs vary 
based on the specific program.  

https://summer.lmu.edu/ 
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Otis Summer of Art This intensive, four-week, pre-college program is 
for individuals 15 and older who wish to study at 
one of the top art and design colleges in the 
country. Serious young artists seeking to 
strengthen and enhance their art and design 
skills, as well as students with limited art 
training, are invited to participate. 

https://www.otis.edu/summer-art  

Cal Poly College of Engineering: Engineering 
Possibilities in College (EPIC) 

Engineering Possibilities in College, or EPIC, is a 
one-week engineering summer camp for 
students currently in grades 6-11. EPIC 
introduces campers to the varied fields of 
engineering through hands-on labs taught by 
university professors and industry professionals. 
Every student attends eight labs tailored to their 
selected engineering focus. 

https://epic.calpoly.edu/ 

Questbridge Questbridge is designed to connect you with top 
educational, professional, scholarship, and life 
opportunities. Questbridge connects high-
achieving, low-income, high school students 
with the country's top colleges. 

https://www.questbridge.org/ 

Syracuse Summer Program Summer College offers a variety of programs 
ranging from architecture to web designWe 
have credit and noncredit programs that run at 
different lengths. 

http://summercollege.syr.edu/ 

USC Summer Programs USC Summer Programs extends a tradition of 
excellence to outstanding high school students. 

https://summerprograms.usc.edu/ 

WiSci STEAM Camp The Women in Science (WiSci) camp aims to 
close the gender gap through access to 
education, mentorship opportunities, and 
leadership training. Girls will participate on 
hands-on activities to learn about various 
STEAM topics in a cross-cultural learning 
environment.  

 
https://www.girlup.org/#sthash.XjbXZD80.dpbs 

Summer Discovery at UCLA 
 
 
 
 

Summer program for high school students 
designed to introduce them to life at a university 
that is intellectually stimulating, culturally and 
socially enriching, and fun. 
 

 
https://www.summerdiscovery.com/ucla 
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Yale Young African Scholars The Yale Young African Scholars Program (YYAS) 
is an intensive academic and enrichment 
program designed for African secondary school 
students planning to pursue tertiary education 
and who wish to make meaningful impact as 
young leaders on the continent.  

https://africanscholars.yale.edu/ 

Yale Young Global Scholars The Yale Young Global Scholars Program (YYGS) 
is a summer academic enrichment and 
leadership program that brings together 
outstanding high school students from around 
the world for intensive two-week sessions on 
Yale's campus in New Haven and the Yale Center 
Beijing in China. YYGS offers six unique sessions 
in New Haven and one session in Beijing, China.  

https://globalscholars.yale.edu/ 
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